Subscribe to Solidarity

Subscribe to Solidarity for £5 a month and get a weekly newspaper and a monthly pull-out delivered to your door.

Every week Solidarity features news, industrial reports, debates, opinion columns, film and book reviews, history and political theory.

To find out more, and view our back catalogue, go to www.workersliberty.org/solidarity

If you subscribe by standing order, and make an additional contribution, you are making a valuable ongoing contribution to Workers’ Liberty’s work and projects.

Thanks,
Solidarity

| Trial sub (6 issues) £7 | Name .......................................................... |
| Six months £22 waged □, £11 unwaged □ | Address .......................................................... |
| One year (44 issues) £44 waged □, 22 unwaged □ | I enclose £ ............ |
| European rate: 6 months €30 □ One year €55 □ | Cheques (£) to “AWL” or make £ and Euro payments at workersliberty.org/sub |

Or subscribe with a standing order

Pay £5 a month to subscribe to Solidarity or pay us more to make an ongoing contribution to our work

To: ...................... (your bank) ................................................. (address)

Account name ........................................................................ (your name)

Account number ................................... Sort code ..................

Please make payments as follows to the debit of my account:

Payee: Alliance for Workers’ Liberty, account no. 20047674 at the Unity Trust Bank, 9 Brindley Place, Birmingham B1 2HB (60-83-01)

Amount: £ ............

to be paid on the ......... day of ............ (month) 20.... (year) and thereafter monthly until this order is cancelled by me in writing. This order cancels any previous orders to the same payee.

Date ................. Signature ..........................................

Return to Solidarity, 20e Tower Workshops, Riley Road, London, SE1 3DG.